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Carbon,  Hydrogen, Oxygen

“Carbon-containing” is the meaning of 
“organic” in chemistry
Provided by photosynthesis
Used for structure and energy of cell--
glucose C6H12O6 and cellulose
Backbone of enzymes (proteins), lipids
95% of matter of plant is C H O
5% are “nutrients” from soil



Macronutrients

anion cation
Nitrogen (N) NO3

- or  NH4
+

Phosphorus (P) HPO4
-- , H2PO4

-

Potassium (K) K+

Calcium (Ca) Ca++

Magnesium (Mg) Mg++

Sulfur (S) SO4
--



Do all plants use the same 
amount of nutrients?

Variability in amount of nutrient needed
Variability in ability to take up nutrients 
under low availability condition
Choice of plant or breeding can help plant 
adapt to the site, as opposed to the other 
way around



How nutrients become available 
to  plants

Mineral Particles Organic matter 
(OM)

Not Available
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Available
1) Solubilization of minerals (weathering and 

acid secretion)
2) Mineralization of OM by soil biota



Nitrogen
Important in vegetative growth (leaves)
Can take up as cation on anion (more leachable)
Often deficient in temperate zone
Plants need in rel. large amounts: 1-2%
Legumes can fix N 
Used in every amino acid and protein
Deficiency can affect nearly every enzymatic 
reaction
Required in chlorophyll, necessary for 
photosynthesis



Symptoms of N deficiency

Yellowing of leaves
Reduced quantity of flowering and fruit set
Symptoms in corn on oldest leaves because 
mobile within the plant
Symptoms in bean oldest leaves before 
nodulation begins



Nitrogen deficiency in corn



N deficiency in corn: 1) new or old leaves? 
2) symptoms on leaf? 3) field pattern



Nitrogen deficiency of bean before 
nitrogen fixation begins



Nitrogen fixing nodules of bean
Active about 2 weeks after germination



N deficiency in
Apples

Small yellowish 
leaves
Reddish twigs



N def in pine, corn

Text Plate 50, 58



Phosphorus
Note spelling– the element is not “ous” (adjective)
Taken up as an inorganic anions HPO4

-2, H2PO4
- and 

to a lesser extent organic P
Plants accumulate 0.2-0.4% (ave 0.25%) in dry wt
Essential nutrient for plants and animals
Part of nucleic acids which make proteins (enzymes), 
ATP (energy stored in bonds), cell membranes, 
uptake of CO2



Root and fruit are affected by deficiencies
affects photosynthesis, respiration, nitrogen 
fixation
flowering and seed production 
maturation
encourages lateral roots

Symptoms in grasses- purplish leaves and stems; 
of beans- small, dark green upper leaves plus early 
defoliation;
Generally stunted, dark green to purple, if severe 
symptom is yellowing



P deficiency in corn



Phosphorus deficiency of bean



P deficiency symptoms 
in apples

Leaves abnormally 
small and dark green
Twigs purplish



P symptoms in tomato and corn

Brady and Weil Plate 47, 52



The P Problem
1) Total P in soil is low -- lower than N and K
2) Available P is very low, because insoluble
3) When P added most is “fixed” into unavailable 

forms (10-15% available that yr)
Too low in P-fixing soils, especially in developing 
world, also where soil P has been “mined” where 
soils were less rich to begin with
Too high in industrialized countries where P has 
been applied



Too little P-- a common problem 
in the Tropics

Commonly deficient in native soils of the 
Tropics (for different reasons):
volcanic (Andisols), due to high anion 
exchange capacity and 
highly weathered soils (Ultisols and 
Oxisols), due to Fe and Al oxide clays



Figure 14.20

When P added to soil little available in Andisol, Ultisol, Oxisol



Low available P soils 
(23% of wet Tropics)



Too much:Industrialized 
countries increase in soil P

Apply two to three times amount of element 
taken up by plant is applied because of natural 
fixation, even in soils that fix lower levels of P
Add manure to level to correct N and have 2-4x 
more P than need
Confined animal feeding operations (CAFOs) 

wastes from 10,000 beef cattle = 100,000 people
Buildup of P in soil



High P in intensive animal operations

Figure 14.6



Where is the organic farm with respect to available P (2005 data)?

Equivalencies: ppm = ug/mL





Methods of measuring soil P

Extractants used to predict P availability 
through a season

Bray (acid extractants)- used with soil of 
pH<7.2
Melich (acid extractants)- pH < 7.2
Olsen (or bicarbonate) - pH >6.0

Anion exchange membranes
Similar to absorption by root

Plant Root Simulator®



Soil solution P forms: effect of pH

Combine with Combine with
Al , Fe Ca

Figure 14.8



Microbes can solubilize soil P 
through secretion of organic acids
1) Fungus, Aspergillus niger solubilizes rock 

phosphate (B&W Fig 14.17)
2)   Phosphorus-solubilizing bacteria used in Cuba

50-100% of the P fertilizer on vegetables, 
cassava, sweet potato, citrus fruits, coffee 
nurseries
Source: Martínez Viera and Hernández, 1995; 
Treto et al., 2002.

3) Mycorrhizae



Plant available P = 0.01% of total P

Concentration of P in soil solution is very 
low compared to other macronutrients

0.001mg/L to 1 mg/L 
Most important plant available species in 
uptake is HPO4

-2, H2PO4
- and to a lesser 

extent organic P (less known)



Organic P in soil

Can be 20 to 80% of total P in soil surface layers
May be dissolved organic P (DOP)
Organic P  H2PO4

- Fe, Al, Ca phosphates
Immobilized if >300 C : 1 P 
Mineralized if < 200 C : 1 P 

Temperate region mineralization= 5-20 kg P/yr, which if 
equal to amount a natural system takes up



Manure w/DOP allows further P 
penetration in soil 



Organic P is converted to 
inorganic P as SOM decreases

Figure 14.5



Inorganic P in soil 

Relatively immobile-- controlled by 1) the 
solubility of compound and 2) fixation on 
soil particles
P fixation - reactions that remove dissolved 
phosphate ions from solution to produce 
compounds of low solubility

Low pH- Fe or Al phosphates
High pH- Ca phosphates



Figure 14.13

P fixation over time and loss of 
availability



Considered high P fixing soil is 
>350 mg P/kg or 700 kg P/ha

As clay content increases the P fixation of soil increases

2:1 clays< 1:1 clays< crystalline Al,Fe, Mn oxides
< amorphous Al,Fe, Mn and allophane
Also high and low pH



P saturation as P is loaded onto soils

Figure 14.22



The P Cycle: Non-volatile nutrient

Figure 14.7



Losses from soil (higher level in 
cultivated) 

Plants: 5-50 kg/ha annually
Erosion: 0.1-10 kg/ha
Runoff: 0.01-0.03 kg/ha 

Values from Brady and Weil



P losses from system
Runoff water from fields- dissolved 
inorganic (dissolved P) and particulate P on 
organic matter or clay particles
Runoff from CAFOs

Pfisteria algal blooms kill fish
Erosion (soil)- from tilled or burned fields



N source influences P uptake

NH4
+ - increased acidity 

near root and plant uptake



Both cause eutrophication:
algal blooms that die and use up 

Oxygen in decomposition



Practical control of P

1) Pattern fertilizer rates to fit soil P level
2) Placement of phosphorus- banded vs. 

broadcast
3) If use inorganic fertilizers, combine 

ammonium and P fertilizers (nitric acid in 
oxidation of ammonium slows formation of 
more insoluble Ca - P compounds)



4) Organic matter increases P availability
avoids P fixation of soil, occludes soil 
particles, forms Al, Mn, Fe chelates

5) Control of soil pH between 6 to 7 to 
increase plant uptake of P

6) Enhancement of mycorrhizal symbiosis
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Tithonia facilitated rock phosphate



7) Choose plants or varieties that 
are adapted to tolerate low P





Removing P from water with Fe, Al

Figure 14.12

(c)

(b)(a)

Does this make
sense?



Use of aluminum sulfate in 
poultry operations

Figure 14.25



P Input/output analysis in IL
(similar to your nutrient output: 
input analysis on your farms!)



Potassium
Important in regulation and prevention of disease 
and pest damage
Absorbed as cation K+, not form organic 
compounds
Plant tissues 1-2% by dry wt
Variable in temperate and tropical soils, can be 
deficient where heavily cropped or leached
No off-site negative environmental effects 



K Function: 

Regulatory particularly water balance, 
(reducing water loss from leaf stomata) 
cofactor in enzymes (80 different enzymes) 
drought tolerance
quality and taste
important in disease and insect resistance

Important part of IPM program
counteracts effects of excess N



Ponderosa pine mortality due to 
beetle damage with N and K



Symptoms of K deficiency
Yellowing older leaves (mobile in plant), 
where tips and edges curl

not to be confused with salinity which affects 
younger leaves

In some legumes white necrotic (dead) 
spots
Ragged leaf edges
Disruption in water balance, disease, insect 
damage



Figure 14.28

(d)

(c)(a)



Potassium deficiency in corn



Potassium deficiency of bean



Potassium deficiency 
in apple

Leaf margins dark 
purplish
Ultimately dried



K symptoms

Plate 44



Figure 14.29



Key points
Non-volatile cycle
K+ in soil solution from weathered rock

High total K in rock, less exchangeable or available
Large quantities taken up by plants (= N or 5-10x 
that of P) or leached from leaves
Animals return K through urine
K+ can be easily leached
Agroecosystems can remove 1/5 to nearly all 
(hay) exported – why Amish never sell their hay!



Soil K restored over time through 
weathering and vegetative pumping



K problems

1) very large proportion is unavailable
2) Subject to leaching losses
3) Plants take up much, some of which is 

“luxury” consumption (over what the plant 
needs)



Magnitude of non-exchangeable 
removed can be high (75-80%)



Luxury consumption

Figure 14.32



Factors that affect K fixation

Nature of soil colloids
2:1 clays much more fixed, than 1:1

Wetting and drying/freezing and thawing
enhances both fixation and release

Presence of excess lime
At higher pH can move closer to colloid of 2:1 clay and 
get fixed
Ca and Mg compete with uptake of K at high pH





Practical K management
Not total K that is important but rate of 

transformation from non-avail to available
High plant need and removal (to 400kg/ha) but 

easily leached
Lower dose repeated applications

prevents luxury consumption and leaching
Manures and plant residue return very important
Lime can help reduce leaching losses through 
increased fixation, but can impede uptake 



Figure 14.36





Other Macronutrients: Ca, Mg, S
Ca- root growth, 
important in disease 
prevention (structural 
in that it is part of 
middle lamella 
between cells)
Mg- chlorophyll, 
enzyme reactions 
S- chlorophyll, 
proteins  

Ca deficiency- Progressive 
discoloration and necrosis



Magnesium deficiency in corn, bean and 
apple



Nutrient deficiencies in grape





Not a nutrient: Aluminum toxicity of 
bean causes yellowing and root stunting 



How to provide nutrients
Organic: On-farm recycling of plant residues or 
manures

Compost often provides micronutrients, but depends on 
feedstock
Manures- challenges with organic standards

Inorganic: Off-farm inputs
read labels, analysis
form of nutrient is important in terms of availability to 
plant and leachability
More on this later...





Test yourself!

2

1



Test yourself!

3 4 5



How can you know positively?

Plant tissue analysis



Study Questions
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